
1. In wrhUg to tfc(* offie
your Ig" ■ Tr _

2. Basinet lectors and communication* to
be published should be written on separate 
sheets, and the object of each clearly indi
cated by necessary note wSen re^uli^d.

■* 8. Articles for publication should be writ- ] 
ten ia a clear, Ifegihle hand, a^d on only one 
side ol the pf^e. "

Travelers* €hiide»
WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND] 

AUGUSTA RAILROAD.

Dangerous Experiment

BY i WUKH.

I

QauaAL rAsstnoan UarABTMatrr,
* CdLtmatA, 8. OT, August 8, 1877. 

the following Schedule will be operated on
and after liu- tf ute.*- r.• i • • ! • • r~ ,. ■ t* f ‘ • t •

A'tykt Kzprtu Train—Daily.
ooiao aoarn. —

-T^eare Columbia
I .cave Florence ^. ,
Arrive at Wilmington .

oonra south.
Leave Wilminghafi .
Lea*e Florence - • *
Arrive at Columbia *

It 15 p. ».
2 40 a. m. 

. 0 82 a, m.

6 00 p. m. 
10 02 p. m. 

1 2.'» a. m.

This Train is Fast Ex press, making through 
counectioaf, all fuiL Nortk and South, and 
water line connection via Portsmouth. Wop 
only at Baslover, Sumter, Timmonsville, 
Florence, Marion, f^ir Bluff, Wklteville and 
Flemiugtou. T,

Through Tickets sold and baggage chOek- 
cdte all priMp^ petals. Pullmaa Sleepers 
ou night train.
Tkraufk Frcqkt Triln—Dsi/jr. rrrrpt Star- 

‘ - d-jra) ; 
oonto noara. '

Lurie Columbia . . i s . 5 00 p. ■. 
Leave Flcreaee. . . . * . 4 80 a. m.
Arrive at Wilai.agtea. . , v,. 12 OOwn.

Leave Wilmini 
Leavei 
Arrive at <

I

Ma

2 80 p2 88 
40 10

a. at.

Local Freight Tndn leaves Columbia Tues
day, Ckursday sbd Saturday only, at 6 a. m. 
Arrives at FloifMeat 8 80 prim

A. POPE, a. f. AT. A.
J. F. DEVINE, Superintendent. y

South (jaroliii^ JUilroiul;

^JC&ANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Cote* ais, July 11, 1877., 

Tin and after Sunday, 16th, Passenger 
Trains will run as follMrs t /

FOB COtJDHjMA, '
(Sund iy morning ereept ed), ’

Leave Chariest on . . h iK a. ».. S 15 p. m. 
Arrive at Coludihia. 12 16 p. M. 7 .18 a. m 

1 roa irot’sTA, ' ; ‘ \

On the^phthway leading upward 
trom the eHlb belbnging'lb The Tittle
Tillage of O-----Walked two men. A
eingle glance announced them broth
ers; and ae, arm linked in arm and 
eyes radiant with happineea, they 
eiowly continued their way, It soon be
came evident they were brothers in 
heart is well as hi name.

"I can hardly believe, Alf, standing 
here by your side again,” said one, evi
dently the uMer, “that two long years 
have rotm' and gone since I naid good 
by. .Wlu .u I reached home and found 
you. wortutot there it seemed home no 
longer, and I hastened after you, my 
euMoeity somewhat awakened as to 
what potent fascination could enchain 
you so tong in this quiet spot. Whose 
bright eyes are responsible? Come, 
make confession.”

“I scarcely eosld withhold it from 
you at such a time, so I will tell you, 
frankly, the weeds you have spoken In 
jest have a far deeper meaning. I am 
in love! Nay, do not smile. You will 
doubtless say the words fall on yonr 
ears with a familiar eoand, as though 
you bad heard them many times be
fore. Aye, so you have, but not as 
now. This Is the first earnest passion 
of my life. I love Clare Arnold as 
knew not I could love.” ^

“Well, I wfll tiot be akeptioEi. But

bells

How long will
tioned thW farmer. ' ‘ -r-f 

“X am so charmed with your neigh 
-—^ borhood I think I shall remsio aeveral 

weeks.* T'
hope you may,” was the

response. “Somehow I have taken a I until I have conquered 
fancy to you, and I should IlkeAo see passion which 
this picture finished. Can you paint | honor.” 
portraits?” .- / _'y, *

“I have oocaaionally done so.”
“X should like a picture of my girl 

She-don’t took much like her father, 
and some of these days she will he 
wanting to leave the home nest. I am 
willing to pay a fair price.”

And I am willing to undertake the

ever leave yotn To- 
retnrn. Make wbAl exi 
for my absence—anything, 

J&S-truth. 
your home; and 

shall Hook upon

i* he will 
dtetfy 
«rtheu 

ba£k 
that 

again, 
the 
my.

bi 'i
And he three himself, as V finish

ed, upon the ground. For e moment 
there was silence; thee came the 
tie of a woman’s dress, f woman's 
swift felss fell upon his forehead, a 
woman’s step growing faster, the 
echo of a nob, and Harold wlotbVop 
knew Wmeeif alone. For

fri’T*

. |__
tiWufindei foldei’s RfcollecUon of

j i,

Charge eT Itlaekhi Cavahry Under 
era! Bamptoa—AnFxeltlnr Nkr- 
ntlvs h/ aa ex

.eroassA sad Beamed*' tH»lr#eest and i 1 ^
an to greatly IsiftedoMUrweffveha. I ^ 8e,,t^ :n ^

t&t sharp shooters, ofmCealed wherev-1 t*°,ltlicrtl 
cr concealment was potwiblc, fuund 
the moving man of beings an bxbellaft 
mirk for thet? rifles; It Was, no doubt,

t I was

betrayed.
“I hate heard all, Hat 

to find yon, and une 
a listener to your ooofe 

| yourself Injustice. The

Lr*v« CfcBrlMtoa . 00 b. m. 7 16 p. aa.
Arrive August* . . 6 ot t p. m. 8 Ou a. m.

rot «*ABLa*rroB,
(F«n4ay atormtaf excepted).

Leave ColuetbtB . . 3 18 p ■*. 7 OOp. m-
Arrive at Cbarleet jelO 00 p. m 6 40 a. »• 
I^save Aucuaut . . 8 8u a. i*. 8 16 p **..
Arrive Cbarleetea 4 tO p. ia. t 18 a. i

The-Camden traia trill leave Camden at 
7 80 a. a*, on Moadaya. Wedneedayn and 
Friday*, and connect at Kingvitle with'the 
up ))ai<.<>enKer train for Columbia. On Tuce- 
daj», TlturKday* ahd Saturdays It will coa- 
nect at Kinyville tih down passenger (rata 
from Columbia and arrivaat Camden at 8 p. 
n>. Conneets daily with train* from and to 
Charleston. if, S SOLOMONS,

1 .# ; Su perm tea deni.

GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA 
RAILROAD. -

CHANflE OF SCHEDULE. 
?a**enger Train* rum dally, Sunday* ex

cepted, e nnectiny with the Fart Day Train* 
on South Carolina Uailmad up and down. On 
and after Monday, July 11, the following 
will be the schedule;

m

UP.
L«BT«Co1nrabi* at - - - . 12 46 p. m.
l.Mive Al*ton - - • • .< 2 86 p. bi.
I.p*tc Newberry - - • ( - 8 It p. m.

[Leave llwigs* - - - • • C 50 p. ■«
Leave Bellun - - - - * • 8 80 p.m.
Arrive at Greenvills - - * 10 00 I> m.

LHIVVN. - ---r;

Lssva Orsesvllls at - - « - 5 40 a. m.
I^sve Hellos - . 7 tea. m.
I^ave Hodgea - - - 8 67 a. m.
Leave Alston - - 1 06 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia - * -'VJ . - 2 60 p. bi.

AFDERSON BBaNCH AND BLUE RIDQE 
> UlVlilON.

how comes the woman who could wtu »lr**dy ,,e11 repaid, 
such gn afieotlon in khia quiet spot l, 
la she, too, ruatloeting, like yourself?'

A blush rose to the young man's 
cheek. He half turned We head to 
conceal it, as be answered :

“This la her home.” Then speaking 
rapidly, as though ashamed of his mo
mentary weakness, be continued: 
have woo no city belle, Harold. She is 
a simple country girl, born and bred in 
this town, the daughter of a farmer ; 
but her heart is as pure ae the roeee 
she tends, her face and form ae beau
tiful as any I have ever seen. You are 
drHical, hut I fear not eten jrour criti
cism. I believe sbe loves me, and I 
would not barter the knowledge of 
that belief for all that life bolds.”
- “This la glad newp, Alf. Our same 
has never yet been yielded nnwoetbtty.”

•Uor shall It be now. I v/W prove 
it, Harold. X will go awny for three [; 
weeks. Sbe knows uoibitig of your 
coming. Stay here during that time.
Take ao assumed name—the role of a 
wandering artist—and If, at the end of 
my probstion, you do not say she is 
worthy to grace any drawing room, do 
not stand ready to receive her with 
pride as your sister, I will acknowledge 
my judgment at fault. T will intro- 
duceyou iurmy ffflWd, If you say so.

“Ho. I will meet her in my owe 
way—undr no halo cast by your re
flected greatness. X will accept your 
proposition, old fellow, Abd treat you 
as generously ae you deserve.” - 

* \ * t * * * *
“Who lives in the old white house, 

standing ao ‘picturesquely in that 
groujrdf trees ?” questioned a young 
man, evidently an artist^ of ,a passer
by, on the day following the above 
coaveraatloB. , .

“Farmer Arnold, sir," was the reply.
“Do you think he would object to 

my making a sketch of his place ?”
“I think not, air. But If you go up 

^O.the bouse some of the women-folks 
can tell you better.” —------- !

commits*?!on. If I succeed, we can talk I seemed, be lay there; 
about prices later.” , raised bis head bis ey

So It was decided, and eo the por- tioniees, bad watched 
trait was began. At first It wsh a si-1 vtgal, the eyes of the 
lent sitter the young artist had, with a 
far-off, dreamy look in the epee so 
darkly, beautifully blue; but gradual
ly he learned bow to bring a sparkle 
to their depths, the dimples to play at
hide-and-seek, occasionally tt> induce I sense have shown me I 
a bright* rippling laugh, which echoes know my own heart, and 
for minutes after to. bis ear, and to yott. Ah, Harold, She n< 
watch the face glow late animation me as on you, when she 
and Interest. as ahe supposed, forever. Ho wpma

The picture grew; the lovely face shall oome between as, brother, 
woe transmitted la all Us exquisite let os go to bar, and see the(gfi 
coloring to canvas, and the artist through her tears. iVaHM! 
worked with a seal he had not believ- Judgment, and, let me bn* ike one to 
sd himself capable of carrying ttto ex- approve my brotberk chotetr 
ecution. For this his two years’study la vain Harold oppoeO^H* 
abroad, and in foreign galleries, were | younger man stood firm,

ChABUMVO*, & C., October 18* +1
fly* JHitar tktyommal *JCommtrte:

I seed yon an account oi tbs charge 
of Black’s regiment-of HftmpU-n’s brig- 

apM)|p bpul# pf Gsttjsbivg, The 
oi gtnaysaausqfot ftU into my hands 
•4>rt sinre, *ad ? am on* of 
those who behove is psspMaattng the 
mnaoriss of the paA. and Irfusrtlng ita 
p^iamplcr, I Seapestfhlly reqaeht h» pub*

.................. H.
[dorr.]

Oaanoebuko DvnrRtcf, 8. Gi. f
Janrua^ <th, IfifiT. \

Lafm JVBri, BUgw^y, 9. Cj

Duan OmjOHxi. : I hare taken t 
opportunity to attend 4o ysur rv- 

aad trust that the sketch hers-
“a^Lfc | m—X’TnOagn n*8iiK_jUf• wU HIM

. vserved only 1h mumof 
ty fully comprehend the object you

......... fou may find that I am
t^eipionally led Into the recital sf lacta 
itxshrvast to the msttsr sf inquiry, but 

sac concomitant frets, and serve to

r-om

ui

he said:
ve“Come, we will leave it Ha

you the righ^ to destroy hpr 
bees?"

So the picture hung, JflteffyaU, pn 
Harold’s walla, the plctufipi hla wifr,

another’s, It might again prove “A 
Dangerous Experiment.”'

immtgra- I|-AJ

For bis brother he was doing this 
thing—his only dearly loved brother 
It would be hie wedding gift, and with 
|tbe would tdl him he could offer 
none mure fitting. The father should 
have a copy. The original should be
long to Clare’s husband.

This last detennibation came to him 
ae one evening he stood alone, putting | be trusted entirely to hfc ewa jurig 
the finishing touches to hia work. It went, flof he fca^efl, s»ie*Mha seek
flashed id an instant through hie brain * ' * i . .i----
and as tbs words “Clare’s husband!” 
formed themselves, the brush fell 
from bis hand, and on his face grew 
an awful paler.

His sister I He bad t bought this the 
meaning of his weaderfui latereet ia 
his work. His slater Chat was to be, 
but how? She was to belong to bis 
brother-she, the woman whom be 
bad learned to love. Ah, these weeks 
had dons their fatal work. The ser
pent had been bid from sight under a 
mam of flowers, but the none lees 
deadly was bis sting.

To-morrow his brother would re
tom—to-morrow he wouldektend him 
'blj? band, would say: • t

“How have you fulfilled your trust?
Is she not worthy ?" :

And he woulll answer 
“¥*-«, more t lian worthy; but I am 

not lit to. render judgment—I am a 
traitor, and have betrayed you l”

Yet not the latter His guilty secret 
was as yet his own. Clare, thank God 1 
knew It not. But at this moment she 
enters, saying: ? \

.. fYou are pale, Mr. Tracy; you are 
working too bard. Come, take a stroll 
with me.” -V

* aa he

staid be aeeotnpKahed 
■ HUfliehfr- 
thatl propose to 
b history of any1 

^record of a prouder he 
a morn invipciWo coumgf thaa 

as that dgy exhibited alons our dapjeu

by one of these chance 
wounded.

}We had not advanced beyond two hun
dred yards from the dastec of tree* where 
» e had tJtke?i Heitor, when I was struck, 
the ball entariagasy right rids. Believing 
it to hewn more than fhtgtftebt of a 
shell which had etriielc wWiout bVeakltig 
the furiticc, t lept on With the regemgufc 
\Ye were soon at. the rahro point and 

: fluting desperately. The cqlp£ guard,' 
from some mysterious circumstance, be
ef me pnripittiled from its poeirionto.^* 
head of the column, and met the enemy 
af a smell epeajag i»a fence, whichsdoa I

the
as to prevent those in the SWr (‘onmijYb' 
^^mistance df th*e firtf' Whff^id mWj 
entered the enclosure, or say of tut Who 
migl.t bo wo,.ndcd^qWfc onr escape 
u> the hospital. General Hamyfoa, l; 
was informed, here surged a aomhur of 
Ute enemy, nad m 
them with AchtAato vhlev; bcariig upm 
his ttoble form -the tearks of craehretindh. 
Alt'this critical moment my fight side and 
arm became pfraffxcd, the sabre fr 

mnBah^t^0® wj hand, and large cold drqps of

AaA «• Xw«i yst* tgr as the stessi It

to feel ■w-lnonncaniente fhOUiXtIffr ' 
regret Is that thousands 
ttate. vflt ho *

w kbf} ~ yp*T%tit ..
In cor

9'.’* tledJ.se

Ii\l7»-t> fAiMrtaaa MuVmI] iwmtUoflietopa
Who thought of the n«
usbmrto have bad its birth ia tfrat >*9 

of vivid gesture and pgave marial*
Italy, and the first paper oimntote ?

resori* wum i monthly,' » 
▼eutoatey.thrtertkirof^ 

ie> Governuteak In • teafitmerlpff/iha’ » ^ ^

krlvntlvo o 
lagple or chatterer.

e wm8‘< i
8b« UdtfH i- ’ 1

1^^, 
Itory or a 

hat

and when,yeera after, AH eoaopleted ... ^
their happlneaa by betaiiir houta alH*"*-* lfinAit*«H>o»bie to 
fair young bride, he toolbtagly

arm mpmJM
myapd large cold 

sweat coUooted upon my free. j 
f The smgsoa, areiag asy anferiiuntU

Leave Uil r.n 
Leave A«<l< r*OB(
l^save FeniHeiny 
Le*ve IVrry vtlle 

I Arrive et VV alltalla
" *■ •" DOWK.

Leave ^BlkelU - 
err j vtlle

£
l^ave-Pt 
I^save I’endletou 
I^ave' Antleraon 
Arrive at Belton

r

Lauren* Branck Trains leeve Clinton »t 9 
a. m. and leave Newberry 8-^p. m. on Tues
day*. Ttinradays and Saturdays, 

ji ■ Abbeville Braneh trrin couneet* at Hodge'* 
. ]> i^eStA dowe and up train daily, Sunday* ex- 
‘-I ffiC. THOMAS DObAMKAD,

e,.- Oenend Seperieteudeat.
Jabxs NeBTOB, Jb., Denerol Ticket Ageat.

Shtop a Leetle!
soioedimes), vea you eooras ait 

dot Barnwell town, better you shtop a 
(cede in at dot

Nia Yillism^ Saloon,
und got a leefle Schnapps. He keeps 
dot blaces in dcr Patterson House under, 
und he vss voo nice fellers mit dot 
Paloon. He sells you somedings to 
drink vot vill make you right avay 
qnccck feel dto petler ash ^tot. He vas 
got some of dose ►

“Then there are women folks ?"
"Yes, Indeed,” continued the coun

tryman, glad to affoi’d any informa
tion. “There’s no pretUer girl in all 
the countt y round than Glare Arnold. 
Tiny- phv a young stranger has been 

4 26 a. m. i c- nr^g iierlatriy. If he carriee her 
off hell Vave many a lad’s heart deso
late In tiio e parts. But she’s not one 
to be Hghtiy

A few momeats after, and the atran* 
ger had knocked at the door. - 

In answer to his summons a young 
girl speedily appeared. T.

Harold Wlnthrop (for ha It waa, 
though wa art now to know hhn as 
Boger Tracy j started back. Ha had 
expected to find scene country beauty, 
a buxom

•• 8 fto 
^ 9 20 p. m

- 10 10 p. m.
- 10 top. M.
- ii idprac

• 6 t<0 a. m.
• 5 40 a. m.
• 6 30 a. m.
• T 10 a.m.

». T

9‘%.1

Goot Olt Gabinet TMskey

l
bv
i'

vas more ash dwendy years mit age. 
i’t il, eh? Yust you coom und dry^ 

a leetld. Id vas von goot idea to pring 
some of dose frents mit you ven you J 
vent derc, needer. J

Ven you not likes to take a leetle 
, better ash you takes couple 

town ~

eyes.
But the slender young form before 

him boot with the grace of the willow 
the eyes, large and dark, had to them 
rather a tinge of sadness than of mirth; 
on her cheek was rather the faint flush 
of the wild roef than the deeper tint 
of the peony; and around her white 
forehead the hair escaped in little gol
den ripples, which gave to the picture 
its last needed touch, and made Har
old lotag, then and there, to Imprint a 
brother’s kiss upon the red lips.

no lady lu the land could he have 
bis hat wkh greater deference 

than to this farmer’s daughter, as be 
asked permission to make a sketch of 
the house and place, and received a 
gracious assent.

When Farmer returned to
his dinner, after 'driving 
farm, be fouhd the stranger I

GOOT LAGRR PKKR. ouely at work, and sOoa 
chatting like old friend*

vas de mans dot geeps dose’ 3ings. Und The young artist seemed to 
dout you. for0nt id. - octlNfimu ’ wonderful Intereat In farming

yust to gif you a schmall appedite. Nie,
se dings.

they were

take a.

For the last time,” he thinks, 
com plies, with lingering reluctance.

Together they croee the road, aad 
their feet unconsciously seek the path 
they so often have trod before—down 
where the boughs meet over their 
heads, sod no sound breaks the etill- 
ness save their own voices and the 
tnusio of the birds.
£ “My work is completed, Miss Clare, 
t bave already lingered too long, and 
must leave you to-morrow,” he says 
after a few moments’ silence.

With startling abruptness, his mean
ing becomes dear to her, aad the color 
dies out of her cheeks aad the light 
from her eyes.

He sees It, and the task he has set 
bhnsrif becomes a thousand-fold more 
difficult, but he goes on, bravely ':

“The picture I will leave with your 
father. I am In ao need of money, 
and hope he will accept It as a gift, 
which, be ia turn, may give your hue- 
band as bis wedding portion.”

“My husband? J-I—shall never 
marry, Mr. Tracy. ^ I—*- 

But a groat sob choked her, and the 
words died unfinished on her lipe.

Bound Harold’s mouth there came 
the whiteness of death aa be sprang 
from his seat, and with great strides 
paced op and down—then, suddenly 
stopping before her, be said:

“I am a traitor and a villian. Glare 
Arnold, a traitor to a brother's 
Listen 1 Even my name is false; I am 
Alf Winthrop’s brother. Three short 
weeks ago, be came to me and said, 
’Before! grieve you whom I love by 
Intrusting my proud name to the wo
man whom I adore, I wish to hear 
from your lips that she f« worthy. Go 
to her, know her, study her. I do not 
fear your verdict” And, in my pddf, 
answered^ T WU1 accept the trust, and 
will deal generously with you.’

M saw you. Day by day your love- 
lines crept Into my heart; day by day 
I whispered to myfelf, ‘It Is for

I do thisgtblng,’ until the fata 
truth bur^fteU^kAt^oved you with 
no brotherVkiwB^ii^aUfpr your sake 

should I potfor

Oax Gaova.
October X 

Editort of The People :
In my letter of the fith 

posed any action tooktaf 
tkm into the fltotewirtflwffMRHPH 
by our own actions, that It wits possi
ble for our citizens to show to the out
side world that It was possible for the 
agricultural population within Its bor
ders te make a comfortable living, sad 
that then there would be no djOculty 
to get strangers to oome amongst us.
It is a fact known to all that the farm
ing or planting interest Is In defot to 
those who furnish supplies to mike 
cotton, and however much the wealth 
of the State may fhcreaee ft will be' fn 
the hands of the few who own the cap
ital. - This is not the order of tUTfigs as 
they should be. . If there be a surplus 
afttlng from agriculture it should re
main In the hands of those who cre
ated It for the pujpose of Improving 
their lands when an Increased popula
tion will need II The object then to* 
be gicompllsbed Is to raise our own 
suppUee without diminishing the 
quantity of cotton. This Is the prob
lem to be solved, and can It be done?
I think so, very easily. Many writers 
have blamed the cotton planters for 
planting too much cotton and too little 
corn. This will uerer m^ st eera will 
not even ppjr to make more than 
enough to supply the plantation, as it 

expansive and an uncertain crop, 
and to attempt to make corn fill the 
gap would be worse than to risk cot
ton. Now, to find food which will an
swer for animals, stock, eta, I will en
umerate tbs articles mentioned in the 
agricqjiiinfc^iiiitoMifl el Wmm 
and Courier, of date October 5th, 
whereto Is mentioned the articles of 
corn, peas, sweat potatoes, Cbufa and 
peanuta. The above to from Dr. Janes’ 
report as Oommlseloner of Agriculture 
for the State of Georgia. I would add 
to the aboVe the seed of sugar millet, 
which will nbt only make a barrel of 
syrup to thb aore, but double the 
ameoat of eead that ctora will prodaoe 
aad equally as good for stock, eta 
Hife^tben, lh a Mt nfcGl, to fefi Gfrqlji

of our arrival on the field 
or of mr posMte at fee

0# erfresnter. The more
inent incidents of the terrific scene 

cry, but ft 
of s strange,

hue fadedrF TjTii
memory, than as any 
life that I noW con- 

pU’fe <hem.“l^f 1 ' ‘il- •
uf’flb'Moekeb the afternoon of

ire stO) pictyr 
Is rather with the

thWftvrie. « Having Iny

Ip wta fhsewftidtotbe frdnP'ofNtydHM 
W?TWvfM fldm/hefty 
tblJ to* sit crcfct, Irtille rllj ‘hdr^/ftirtT- 

riated by the crash of cannon, the explo
sion of shcjla, and jhf of hjop^, 
rushed desperately*tp the rear. ..
I reached the tompesary bospitel tstahn 
lished on the field, 1 cnr*Tto<fc private W ♦, 
!•/ BMKri; of eompsay B., whose right 
arm had been broken. He Wa* i»
Vefy seme df pidd*.' ' TMs hrtfbrtunste’r,m

gngbtoto to
4tm »*b*i VlMfiMT -MWtotefedtetote 
, Olnng tnhelFtertbk after flrfiMteffW^A
.’T *p
si Th<The epoch cr «to Br^nWH Armkdfe'l 

Englmed, ^ros the epriWi Af MreSiki

rM ntefitev

tt London by her-
m* *Tiftoils eMrtf jokrdfifThrwfle

Ig
woun<^ sbouL^fll^,

pdteiaa aa ths Jeh of the army?
was one incessant roar of artillery, and 
the fiao*qd> Pfte -jGlGtofa while to the 
northwest clouds of smoke rose above 
the unbroken thunder of six hundred 
guns. For a time the tremendous re 
verberatioas rendered it difficult for one 
al a distance to determine the direction 
of the battle, but knowing the position it 
was ea^ to • divine that, os the din .be
came lew distiqct, we were* steadily flsfc- 
ing the enemy from every point. At the 
time our brigade was thrown from the 
serried fbrm of the phalanx across the 
field whieh was so soon to becoroa «ir 
bnlAle-ground, It seemed the resistance 
of the enemy became more stubborn; 
the smoke become denser and darker, 
aad mtrlisg upward, filled the immense 
sky. We were in ignorance of the juxU 
position of the enemy’s cavalry, but any 
one, without risking his dexterity, might 
uve ventured to predict that the quie
tude of this part of the field was soon to 
M broken by the clagh of sabres, the
shout of triumph and the agonizing cry 
of death. The quick eye of ear leader, 
his rapid movements from regiment to 
regiment, his hurried, yet confident tons 
of command, and above all, his frequent, 
anxious glance towards a certain dense 
oak forest one mile away, Were iodica. 
tions sufficient of this, even before the 
skirmishers bad engaged one another On 
the intennedieto ground.

Soon e battery opened on is from the 
eaemy’a line. They managed their gum 
with admirable precision, and although 
branches of trees were rifled from their 
trunks, and shells exploded in ©livery 
ranks, little damage * as done. AMhis 
time our regiment was eahriy awaiting 
ordeus for the engagement. The battle

pOWC. w nfTTl TO
corporal H- L. Caller, of bomptoy’E., 
private Charles Franklift, of cOtbpiB^ii
private---------- ——, of company A, nod
private —g of company H, 
were around, with huedreds of others, 
friends and fuss, receiving medical sties- 

itjon. I would mention the eondacS of
in ■ ■ ' II pi11

known in ttoseomhitroky,)'* worthy oi 
the highest admiration. Nor ebotfld-rite 
admiration be ooBfined to his conduct on 
this occasion. Temperatfc, humane, un
tiring in his energy, unflagging in his 
seal, be was still aa brave as Julius 
Cesar

My !»st recollections of him on that ill 
starred field, pfrec him at the head of 
the regiment, cheering it on with tffe 
most gallant bearing. Indea^, tMf'waer 
the only objection that could be urged 
Against him, and even thea it wa* rather 
that be endangered his owa IHe than 
that he togiected the Uvea of ethers, 
certainly do not derogate from the medi
cal branch cf the late Confederate army 
when I say that, after an extensive ae-

gist of the matter, and total examine 
them and see the difficulties which are 
surrounding ns disappear, 
submit the snalyato as true regardlnf 
the qn&UtiM ol the dlffereat arUclea 
And proesed to try them by the true 

;hod, which to: Are they swore 
crop? Con you depend upon all of 
them, <w the rsasona why not, ff so It 
he? First, oore to nncertaln, for If a 
drought comse on ft the titnd of bar- 
lag and filling tt to out off to a certain 
extent, and the oome uncertainty ex
ists with regard to the other articles, 
peas, potatoes and peanuts, and the 
cbufa stands alone as the only food 
for bogs named abate tbet to a sure 
crop, with or without seasons, as they 
will grow from early 
eeemln 
rains or not. 
the little trouble attending the cultiva
tion of them It remains only for; the 
people So rates enough of thereto en
sure plenty of bacon, for a lees e 
than one cent per pound, and by eo 
doing rendering them happy and se
curing them. LiDKPKSDXXCZ.

__ GmG Akere wa8| 
e car of corn is simply 

tfr rttcefee
ti* sbx and the'eif* f» atloAef. ^ 

e best ear is untform IT eiflff 
ughdfft ftk “entire-IW^tkyteato 

ndinc to extend over eadh 
‘ndeed tacfivri* tW wttk end/'

Jo b,a¥eW%?Mhtr"wi W tw taMy 
grow,'no matter What -tire wnailiCT 
of , hofr long " if ihay he in fkt 
gronnfl, it must be gathered beforfi 
here is any fVertlng Weatheri wad 

immediately bh tWftugWy ed 
that the cob to tore h*
made; if ho dried, 4w**tte«dtdl 
of ficcondary'fliltttrtafrri'. fi-dflii fldVfr 
treated id'ttjto'maniriK jri^ldd1 any 
time after it Ttas rwrifiy
State, will grow, v.4, the prodatte 
will hdt deteriorate.

Nu season id the northern belt'of 
States snffidcntly dries or cOteS the 
cob of the larger Tariettos of eoris 

j enough d6r •warrant rt hanee o»t Hfr- 
germination, if not subject to artifr- 
cial drying in addition to the Offife 
ral forces. The inevHwble tond«toy 
4® nil varieties of maize in ooid-ieft- 

quaintanoe with medical offieerB, I have TOns or in latitudes higher than the
found
him.

none worthy to lake rank with 
I would not that my admiration

the mss. I have, therefore, given ex
pression to whst I know of a yowngimn 
who premised to become eminent In Ms 
profession, and who stood np like a man 
and a horo at a time ani in a Station 
when it was hardly discreditable to a'p 
pear otherwise. Upon inquiry of a sur 
gsoa as to the probability of my yeeov 
ary, I was candidly, but kindly, iofonosc 
that the ‘‘chesses were against a 
The medical opinion was opposed tohad opened. I was of the color guard, 

en the right of J, H- Roger, the bearer 
of the standard, whose, hufolam to keep
ing ft proudly to the free of thq aoemy, 
and afterwards in beering U to triumph 
from the field, where h* hod narrowly 
escaped death aad capture, beeme to 
well known. On my right wis sergeant 
Ti D. Braudeoharg, whom you will re
member as a peerless soldier and‘‘truly 
imperial ^>iriu. C Wt were not hmg toft 
■quiet—General Fits Lee encountmd the 
enemy on our right, and being over
whelmed by number* * became necessary 
for us to attack them at our front to di
vert their attention from his brigadiu 
General Hampton proposed to lead our 
regiment. We started out in fine style, in any event.” Culler wUMhot tbrongh 
and one continued shout arose from the the body, and though exptothig this An-

performaitoe of an operation, as it wouk 
render the “chanceS” of recovery sfiR 
more precarious. I was utterly pros
trate, and sank ftem sheer exhaustion 
any effort ware made to mite me up.

The next day we were informed that 
our army was reteaaitog, end that, aa we 
eeuld not beremored, oar espiove mse 
certain. Purgcote-*— remained Vrfti 
us. When Uken we'Were seflt te Get ty »-

belt where peaches can be 
,w fully grown>ow*y from large bodies 

for the merit merge into the flattery sf ^ Water, ii to rapidly shorten the
ear; and te keep up prodtwt 
long earil shook! he flrat aoogiet far 
that are etherwtoe the neatest per
fect os previously st ' cxl. v

No doubt it towiae to gofiwW the 
groins it each end if they arc di
minutive and Ititegu 8^ in “hope, 
but if the yeiF to perfeat litoto 
rejection is nceded.jntA

Wo tr« wUling to gtofte oarered- 
ibilityonthemnglo HUtemont tbit

oob reeluded, as set forth abo*«,4t. is 
ae ourtefaito sprout mo that ri e<mbS 
in contact with guffiotoafk mt 
and warmth. - *

For tea yearu I bawa hid now 
gree of failure wtohi# edicorw treik* 
ed aa bera in <

V>

charging colump. The enctey now ap- nouncemcnt, l 
poared in a Mack compact dine, and, at a 
casual view, appeared rather a continua
tion of the forest. The intervening 
ground OVsr which we were passing w^j

burg hospital, where our trcWmcnt, 
though kind, wan render..! r.pu^naotby. 
the flippancy sf some of the United States 
surgoons. Onq, fcr instaaes, paasetl 
where corporal - CuUeaanl myself were 
lying, aud itemarked that wc-’toWM die

nts sunk
grossed -heavily wh^F fcq hated it. .i In
tlir. r days he w s a corpeB; Were?
then removed to NcW york, where , wo .

* received, the most umaidcrute aUeution.

thus managed ia just aa -rere io 
grow oe tire hardier 
Ii. B., in Germsntovre- Telegaph.

' —w-iaai I. rc.i-T t.
An Oneida street teerohont who 

takes great pride in Inapin^jhis 
walk weto-ffpriok I 
standing in his door uriten the dKMt 
began to pattre Intomeeh 
ing citizen remarked;
Fsre do«

it fioely-—finely,” resas^rod the
and kel —«*»aito, and ttreu 
J°a ^ waryttoat rcmtochnsetirepdUte the 

first one oU tteiMtreeflMuk has-toll
ed texcapMpirin 
spripklcr wdreo he had i 
todd.” -v* -
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